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B, OF A. MEETING
Plants.

THE SILVER STANtakd.
The issue of the Silver Standard for

August, 1906, is a reissue in part of
that for August, 1847, ana the text and
illustrations, are all of that dfite.
There is much that is interesting and
all the more for the sharp contrast it
affords with the present time and pres-
ent usae-nH-

. The Nouvon

COLORADO
ROCKY FORD

MELONS
are arriving. The first lot sold

quickly at 25 cents each today's
market is IS cents.

CEvery shipment from now on

will grow better in quality and

probably lower In price, until end

of the season.

fThc genuine Rocky Fords from

Colorado are the only Melon you
can buy with a reasonable assur-

ance of getting something fit to eat.

Friday Hourly Sales.
These Friday Hourly Sales are becomingmore popular as the season advances. The news

of the splendid money saving chances is spread-
ing, so that many wait for these sales.

Here are the items for this week:

8 Until 9. 10 Until 11.
Remnants of Summer

Wash Dress Goods in .
Choice of any Parasol

lengths suitable for n st0.ck at 1-- 3 off reSu"
waists, skirts and chil- - IarPrlce- -

dren's dresses; all the
most desirable colorings IA ITnfil 11
and materials of the sea- - 1U IJIIUI
son in lawns, muslins Extra good 13c. Pillow
ZtunmS f0r thls Cases, 45x36, for this

hour, 10c.

8 Until 12. 11 Until 12.
One last chance of Silk Women's SwissPetticoats, black and Ribbed Vests, medium

? r?!v nday mornmg sizes, high neck andat W1' long sleeves, full $1.25
value, for this hour, 49c.

9 Until 10.
Children's Drawers, 11 Until 12.

plain with a. few tucks, Lot of Belts that were
all sizes, 1 to 10 years, as high as 75c, mostly
good 19c value for this 50c value, for this hour,
hour, 14c. 10c.

CONNECTICUT'S
LARGEST

Carpet, Rug, and Drapery Store

WEST HAVEN

$3,000.
A modern houBe of eijrht rooms

not far from the corner of Elm
Street and FlrBt Avenue. House
has hard wood trim, furnace and
all improvements and Is In first-cla- ss

repair.
'

West Haven
Building Lots

Price range from 12.04 to $3.M a
front foot Biz ot lot. to suit Fur
chacer,

H. V.licHARDS,
Real Estate Broker

141 Orange St.

To Let.
Modern Offices in Build-

ing No. 839 Chapel St.
Steam Beat, Elevator and Janitor

SUTlct,

Benj. R. English,
630 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR SALE.
house on Hazel streetrnce fingu. will be sold for $300.00Cash. The balance can remain on

mortgage.

W. D. Judaon,
Room 402. 902 Chapel St.

Halle? Building.

FOR RENT.
A ONE FAMILY m house, all

niuuci ii uunvemences, in perfect order,
o4bua.tt.-- wu vvimijey avenue.

FOUR rooms with bath, etc., near the
JIU.111UUU UUUJJO.

Money to loan la Sam. to Sole.

l,: g: hoadlhy.Room 214 Wn.lilngton Building.
89 CHURCH STREET.

Office open Saturday evenings duringTillw art AurrnaT-

FOR RENT Two very
desirable new flats, 8 rooms,
all improvements. West
Chapel St

J. C PUNDERF0RD

ii Ckawh Street.

200 LOTS
Convenient to the Rnun riwtr.A n

OPPrtRTtmiTY PAR tiTTTT.rnr.ca rvn.- "."...w w.,
BNVESTORS. Buy of the owner.

EDWARD M. CLARK
1 19 CSTJRCH STREET.

.Washington Building, -

Fine Country Place on

Woodhridga Hilfs.
I.nrge Reatdunee, Spnrloun Ve.

rnniliio. nil Modern Convenience.
Hot and Cold Water, Open Plnmh-la- g,

Fnrnave and Large Fire-
places.

Ioehnuae. fine Spring with
windmill. '

Exceptionally line stable, box
atnlla, cnrrlnce room, conchmnn
room, beautiful ilower garden,bade trees and lawn.

One cent a worfl for each Insertion,live cent a word tor a lull week, uvea
tlJuee.

AVAXT13D
TWO unfurnished rooms! with or with-out board, upper part of oity, twowults. Box luui. City. al7 8t

WANTED.
A jnisat appearing young girl for

general housework. Reference re- -
Quired. Apply 346 Willow St. al6 lt

FIT -- CLASS Automatic Bcr.w Ma-
chine hands. Address stating age, ref-
erences, and wages expected. Gen-eral klectrio Company, Schenectady,

altf

?S, ODIKr' unmarried men. be.
United 21 ?n1 3B: Citizens o

States, good oharaoter and

"au,and rlte English. ApplyOfficer. 890 Chapel street,
Hi72$nVr 7.56 Maln ctreet' Har'-19- 8

feani?2Maln srtreet-- Bridgeport;street. Waterbury. Conn.

jmt
A,nniv0,Lh?iI) houla oa here. We

yi.a11 thB best Plaoes a" always
vl?, nllrnler3. Sleeman-- Re-- ii

abl5mP1yment Agency. 763 Chap.Open evenings. mH-t- t

8LMEOTw'?15LIABLB EMPLOY
tnhlflAGHNCY- - 763 Chapel St.

Sta? 2i y?a"; Latest,, best in
fo? ne; m.a,e nna female hel?
inv?,y a kinds of work. Bent' Open evenlngit. Tel 2322.

AOTTM?vS o!E?lEC1L EMPLOYMENT

lanT P Ch"rch st'et- - Telephoneconnections. Largest Agenoy,ma.!V? female helD uPPlied tor
and domestlo service forany and all kinds of work. Bent anywhere.Open evenings.

13 T Mat I
AUCTIONEER and ADDralser. 11!9

Chapel St. Telephone 2SIS0. Eouse-hol- d
gales a specialty. , at 4

Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest.

MONEY TO LOAPtJ
Loans qulcklv obtained on aracA Real
Estate ofjcuruy, Interest at 4A or 5 per I
cent, aocordin offered. CaHstRoom aio Exchange Bid., 86.S ChaoclSL I

Frederick IV!. WARty

DCo,rt f' New Haven- - Bs- - Probal,
ttcTt ""Bust tutu, 1908..

n F WALTER H- CLINTON, oj
Me peYson. 1J18lTm' an lnCaPa

Walter H. Clinton, havingwritten application that this Court flnl
hWestrel to his capacity andi

irSLTh?t1reraalns,o hIs tate b
'? restored to him as btfsaid application on file in this Courtmore fully appears, it is

ORDERWD Thnt ..m . .

heard and determined at a Court ofl" UH nelQ at ew Haven insaid District, on the 20th of Au-gust. 190(5. at tirn n'nlnl, ."u
noon, .and that public notice of the pen

Ui muu uppucauon and of thetime and place of the hearing thereon,be given by publishing this order in
iSm,!!i.,nrWSPWr havlng a circulation!
LIVINGSTON W. CLEAVELAND, Judge,

ai7 it
District of New Haven, ss; Probate
ESTATE OF ABIGAltTVlj

of New Haven, in said District, de-
ceased.

PURSUANT to an order from theCourt of Probate for said District,there wiy be sold at public auction to
mo (ngnesc Diaaer, on tne 1st day oi
September, A. D., 1006. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, (unless previously dis-
posed of at private sale), the followingreal estate of said deceased, situated Ire
the town of New Haven, viz: An undl
ded interest in the land with building
thereon, known as No. 231 Wooster St.,
New Haven, Connecticut, bounded and;
described as follows: Southerly, by;
Wooster St. seventy-flv- e feet (75) more
or less; westerly, by land formerly of
William Morely; northerly, by land;
formerly of Betsey and Esther Bradleyt
seventy-flv- e feet (76) more Or less; andl
easrerly, by land formerly of John S.
Mitchell.

Sale to take place on the premises,
231 Wooster St., in said New Haven.
Terms made known at time of sale.

F. THORNTON HUNT,
a!7 It Administrator.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate!
Court, August 15th,. 1908.

ESTATE OF HARRIETT R. HAYES,
late of New Haven, In said District,
deceased.
An instrument in writing, purportingto be the last will and testament oj

said deceased, having been presented
in Court, and Edward C. Beeeher ot
New Haven having made written ap-
plication praying that the same may bo)
probated, and that letters testamenta-
ry may be granted, as by said appli-
cation on file in this Court more full
appears, it is

ORDERED, That said application bs
heard and determined at a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven, Im
said District, on the 22d day of August,
1906, at ten o'clock in the forenoon)
and that public notice of the pendencjr
of said application, and of the time
and place of the hearing thereon, b
given to all parties interested in sal it
eBtate, by publishing this order three,
times in a newspaper having a circula
tion in said District. '

By the Court.
GEORGE W. CRAWFORD, Clerlt

al6 St

CANNON, MORSE S CO.,
Succeeding

Gardner Morae & Son
& Cliaa. T. Cannon.

General Insurance & Real Estats
702 CHAPEL STREET.

XOTICK.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that there
will be a public hearing at the Office ot
the Selectmen of the Town of Orange
in the Town Hall, West Haven, Satur-
day, August ISth, 1906, at 2 o'olock, p.
m., for the purpose of considering the
petition of the Consolidated Railway.
Company to oonstruct a Turnout oir
Derby avenue between Tryon street and
Reynolds street in the Town of Orange,
The proposed location of tracks is de-
scribed in the petition and shown bythe accompanying map now on file,
both of which maybe seen at the Select-
men's office.

Dated at Orange, August 11th, 190t.
WALTER A. MAIN.
ELFORD C. RUSSELL,
JOSEPH W. GRANNISS.

al4 3t Selectmen.

50,000 TO LOAN

On Real Estate at 5 per cent.

B. F. ESS, 840 Chapel St.

WILLICONVENE IN VR1DGEPOKT
AUGUST 28

Two Hundred and Fifty Member From
All Over tlie Stote Will be Preaent

Banquet at Steeplechase Island Sur--

mines hi to Next Oflicers Degree In

Grand Circle Will be Given on Mon-

day.

Members of the Brotherhood of
America from all over the state will
assemble in Bridgeport on Tuesday,
August 28, to attend the seventh annu-

al convention of the grand circle. Up-

wards of two hundred and fifty dele-

gates are expected. Mayor Reynolds
will deliver an address of welcome at
the opening of the convention in
Brotherhood hall at 181 State street, at
ten o'clock on the morning of the date
given.

George Skaats, the retiring grand
chief Washington, will call the conven-
tion to order, after which Mayor Rey-
nolds will mako his address. The
principal interest in the convention Is
over the election of oflicers, and there
is a strong probability ot Eugene
Hope of Unity circle of Bridgeport be
ing elected grand chief .Washington,
the highest office in thegrand circle.

Thomas Wass, of Progressive circle,
also of Bridgeport, will probably get
the next office, that of grand chief Jef
ferson. Alfred Moffatt of Derbv ia
slated for grand chief Franklin; John
J. Gaffnev of Progressive circle.
scroll keeper; David W. Lynch, Ferris
.uisnop circle, grand treas1
urer; George Goebel, New Haven,
grand herald; Charles Ellis, Bridge-
port, grand watcher of the day; grand
watch of the night, John W. McCar-

thy of Derby.
One of the Interesting matters to bo

considered at tne session is a proposi
tion to aibandon the referendum plan
of elections and have the officers chos
en from the floor in the usual way,
which will be observed this year for
the first time, by reason of a resigna
tion, bupreme Chief Washington M,
A. Kenny of this city, head of the or
der in the United States, and nth
preme circle officers from Philadelphia
and points in New Jersey will attend
the convention. Bridgeport Is one of
tne strong holds of the order, which ia
flourishing and experiencing great
growtn.
At tho termination of the afternoon
session the delegates will go to Stee-
plechase Island, where a banquet will
oe served in the evening and the vis-
iting delegates and officers entertained.

m. a. .enny, John J. Jordan and J.
j. uartney nave charge of the ar
rangements. It is expected that
Charles J. Guggenheim. John J. Jordan.
and Charles W. Mann, all of Bridge
port, win be elected delegates to the
supreme circle convention which meets
at Atlantic Ciity. N. J.. In October.

On the evening of Monday, August
zu, tne grand circle degrees, making
eiigioie to tnat body about one hnn
dred new members, will be conferred
In amplified form In Bridgeport by tho
united circles. The candidates will
come from all parts of the state and
the degree will be worked elaborately.

HOWE'S HOME.

Boston Globe Says Blrthnla .en rf Row

ing 'Maonine Inventor Fast Going to
Decay.
The birthplace of Ellas Howe. Jr Am.

vBinur oi tne sewing machine, at Spen-
cer, Mass., is fast troine to decn.v. ac
cording to the Boston Globe.

Mr. Howe lived the greater part of
his life in this eltv. wham ha wa
president of the Howe Sewlnoi Mhina
company, the first of Its kind in the
country, located on the site of the
Salts Textile manufaetnrv. There i.
statue of him at Seaside Park, and a
local Grand Army post Is named after
him. He was born In 1819 and died In
Brooklyn In 1867,

The Boston Globe savs:
Elias Howe, Jr.. needs t h unnken
but once before the public recognizethat he was the man who Invented the
sewing machine. If the work of get-
ting up an Invention that would do the
work of an ordinary needle, Mr. Howe
succeeded In getting together all parts
of a machine but the needle, which was
of the greatest importance. This fac-
tor nearly proved disastrous to the In-

ventor, as he could not arrange the
machine so that it would take the
stitch.

One night, according to tradition, he
had a dream that he ni in n a
country and that the king had givenhim twenty-fou- r hours to make a nee-
dle. If he didi not flnUh th. , i

twenty-fou- r hours he should be put to
death. Just as the time limit vua.a

expire and the king's warriors were
ready to kill him a needle with an eyenear the point was seen pointing to-
ward Mm. At foUP n'nlnnlr ( Kwn m VUO
morning, in his workshop, he Invented
a needle that would do the work. Af ?
ter tnat the rest of the machine was
easy.

In all other parts of the sewimr ma -
chine great improvement hav ihe
made, but the needle that
Howe so much trouble is the same one
that was invented bv himThn n
sewing machine was Invented in Spen-
cer by Mr. Howe with a cnnacltir
three hundred sn!nHeo rw- o-

uuuu'ie.The Sponoer puiblic library hn3 in its
library one of the first makes of Mr.
Howe.

The first stitching done hv the ma
chine was in two nieces of h
which are In the possession of Mrs. f!
a. smith of Worcester.The home of the
Inventor in South Spencer Is fast go-
ing to decay, and soon time
the historic residence out of existence.

WHIST.
A whist party will be given to the

ladles of the Wallingford Country clubat the club house this afternwn t t
o'clock. Tho committee In chnre-e- rvr
W. S. Russell, chairman; Mrs. GeorgeW. Bauman, Mrs. James D. Bartholo-
mew, Mrs. Marc B. Sanders and mi
Anne Atkinson.

TALE SCHOOL CLOSES.
The Yale summer srehool elnoo

terday with examinations. Most of thestudents will leave for home ht

ana

j:

iuiupnnolg) is one of the Pictures, with an-
other of Cincinnati, accompanied by an
article in which it Is predicted that
Cincinnati will be "Queen," the largest
city in the country! This is fieured
out on the principle of the average
growth of the last twentv !. o.
fore 1S1T) compared with the develop-
ment of New York In the same time.
By that showing - New York citv In
1910 would have one million people and
Cincinnati in the same veur imr.but In 1950 New York will have sixteen
million people and Cincinnati 25,000,000.
The figure for New York four vea.rs
hence is hit pretty accurately,, but the
rest is very wild. Cincinnati did not
keep up its pace for long and New
York soon left it hopelessly behind. AJ

Dictum of an electric car. ihnllt isa?
and called "The Butterfly," lg given
It was invented by Professor Moses G.
Farmer. The number is a verv inter
esting one Indeed. Issued by the Mer-ide- n

Britannia company. internation-
al Silver Company.

SHOT AT NE W HAVEN MAN.

Baltimore Strike Breaker Was Locked
Up Yesterday.

TTonrv M "Hevter. who cnto a. v uu.j, llH iviua
from Baltimore, was locked up at po-
lice headquarters yesterday, charged
with assault with intent to kill.

Dexter, claims he was attacked by
several men at the corner nf rfhuiv.K
and Meadow streets, his face sora.tr'hfi.l
and his head battered,

He nulled a revolver and fired a hn
over the head of Joseph Degnan, of
VV ashington street. Before he could fire
another shot he was taken in charge
by a police officer.

Dexter says he came here to work
for tho railroad company in place of
the switchmen wno nave been on strike
and were discharged by the company.
He declares his belief that the men
who attacked him were strikers.

ROAD'S STATMENT

On the Trolley Deal in Massachu- -

setts.
At the offices of the New York, New

Haven and Hartford railroad the fol-

lowing statement was given out yester-
day relative to the story that a holding
company had been formed In Massa-
chusetts to take the trolley roads owned
by the railroad system:

"It was stated officially to-d- that
a report In connection with the hand-
ling of Massachusetts trolleys had been
made to the railroad enmrnloolnnera of
the commonwealth, and that it would
not be courteous to make any statement
until the commissioners have fullv dis
cussed that report."

WALLING FORD GOLF
i " y

Handicap Tournament for President's
Cup.

The Wallingford Country will have a
handicap tournament for the presi
dent's cup There will also
be a qualifyinir round medal nlt,ir fnr
the club championship. The ouallfvlnc
round will consist of thlrtv-sl- T hnlea
which may be played on either August
18 or 25, or eighteen holes on each of
tnese days. Contestants will fleMnra
before starting how many holes they
win piay each day. '

The first match play round r.f ehnm
plonshlp will be played on or before Au
gust 31.

Eight best eross scores are tn nua.lfir
for club championship ; second eight for
consolation prize.

MR. DAYTON MUCH BETTER.

He Is Now Well on the Road to Re
covery.

The condition of Georsre H Dnvtnn.
treasurer of the Henry Hooker Car-
riage company, Who has been suffering
with appendicitis, is. as the nublln will
'be glad to learri, much Improved. Dr.
Kussell, who s attendine him. said
last night that Mr. Dayton was so
much improved that he would be able
to sit up In two or three days, and
that his recovery seemed now fully ns.
sured, and without having had to re
sort to an operation.

MERCHANTS' ;LINE QUITS .

'May Have Lost Money or May Have
ueen Bougnt Up.

Bridgeport. Aus. Id. There seems tv
be little doubt now that the Merchants'
Steamboat line to New York Is a thing
of the past. No 'boat has been runningtor more than a week, and all Is nn
quite as the grave over the company's

ocks.
'Prom a reliable source It was learn

ed that the men Interested In the
company had decided nearly a month
ago that they had had enough and de-

cided to quit.

RAIDS IN W ATE R BURY.

State Police Stir Up Things In Brass
City.

Wftterburv! Aue. 16. Wholesale ralfla
on charges of Illegal sales of liquor
were made to-d- by the state police.
Clubs, drug stores and keepers of small
stores were the subjects of the writs
isued. Many fine of $50 and $75 each
wore imposed upon the defendants
when arraigned in court.

AT SAVIN ROCK TA-rv- iv

The outincr of Towcomu .mtttiMi f
Seymour will be held at Ravin pirthis afternoon, and members Intending
to go win taKe tne f.us trolley. The
council has a large membership.

FOR SALE.
COMBINATION saddle and drlvlnir

horse, fearless, good family horse
Enquire Stable, 291 Whitney ave.

al4 7t

S20.000 WANTED.
TWENTY thousand dollars on cen-
tral property at a low rate. Address
M. C, this office. al4 tt

Lames' Taii no
FIRST-CLAS- S workmanship. Fit guar- -

anteed. Prices reasonable. We also
remodel garments. B. L. WATSTEIN

Orange and Court
Entrance 13S Court.

MASSAGE.
MISS LEEKE. Graduate c. T. S.. and

R. H. Satisfactory treatment In all
branches ot Massage. Rheumatism
cured by Electrical Massage. Ureal
success In Facial work. All creams
and lotions used made by herself. 99
Olive street.

We handle everything for Floor Covering and
sell on the lowest cash basis.

RUGS Large and Small.
MA TTINGS Our Own Importation.
OIL CLOTHS and LINOLEUM '

Both Domestic and Imported.
CARPETS Products of tandard Mills.

JSiJYaZt Sir--

THEO. KEILER
Fuernl Director and Riubalue
4JS State Street, cor. ESa.

BRANCH OFFICE
4SS Campbell Avenue, West Haven.

CHAMPION & CO.,

FLORIS TS.
1026 Chap Street,

Entrance Hyperion Theatre.
"

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

AUGUST 17.
S Rises 6:02 I Moon Rises H'h WaterS Sets 6:49 2:28 9:04 p. m

DEATHS.
GOODsrcr.T. . Tr. thio i.A ouuueniv.

August 15th, 1(108, Sarah X, wife of
Funeral services, which will be private

v." "Klu ttt ncr lale residence. No
as bunion Ave., on Saturday after-noon at three o'clock. nun

IIUNN.In East Haven. AuiriiKt is
1906, Joseph S. Hunn, in the 79th yearnf nls ner,.

Funeral services will be helrl at the
residence of his son. John W. Hunn,No. 27 High street, East Ha.ven, Conn.
Friday afternoon at half-pa- st two
o clock. Friends are invited to at-
tend. Interment in Evergreen Cem-etl-- y-

al7 It
MEAD. In Isle La 'Motte, Vt., August16th, 1906, Linus Mead, Ago 71 years.Notice of funeral hereafter. al7 It
PAUL. In this city, August 15th, 1906,Louis Paul, son of Peter Paul, Aged43 rears.
Funeral services at his home, 107 Ward

street, Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Relatives and friends are invited to
attend. al7 It

Courier Record.
ffiMa MARINE.

Tort ot New llnveo.

ARRIVED.
Schr Clavola. (Br.. Tower Rtnno Wo

ven, N. S.
Schr Estelle, Bishop, N. Y.
Schr Onward, Dixon, Onset.
fichr Eclipse, Thomas, N. Y.
Schr Julia A. Berkcle, Martin, Calais.

CLEARED.
Schr Enterprise, Martin, Amboy.
Schr Keystone, Larsen, N. Y.
Bchr Ruth. Welton, N. Y.

Something New
for the Baby.

A little change from
the regulation rattan go-car- t

is found in our new
polished wood, baby
wagons.

They are
stylish goods with all the
desirable folding and re-

clining features
We are showing the

finest English Perambu-
lator in the market.

We also have a good
variety of rattan go-cart- s,

mar.y of them new de-

signs.
Trolley carts in large

variety $1.58 up.
A very few carriages and go-ca-

slightly shop worn we will
close out at about half price-O- n

all our fresh new goods in
this line we will allow a special
Introductory discount of 20 per
cent, this week.

BROWN TDURHAM,
Couplet Bona FuraUlien.

Orange and Center Sts.
Closed Friday Afternoon.

Open Sat all day and evening.

FOTl SALE 1,000 act potent Stove
llrlek. Every cet wnrmnted one yenr.
Ordcra received 763 STATE STREET.

1 1 You can rely on our fabrics. We supply expert
workmen and guarantee satisfaction.

WINDOW SHADE CO.
75-8- 1 ORANGE ST.

The Chatfield Paner Co. 1 . Rss-s- oa

Foot of Center St.

'smmssm

j state tre e
Paper and 7 wine in State.

Ralph Hill et ux., to New Haven
Savings tank, forty feet on Washing-
ton avenue, $4,000.

Henry Freehema'nn et ux., to Wil-
liam A. Wright, twenty-fiv- e feet on
Greenwich avenue, $1,200.

Achllle Tito et ux., to National Sav-

ings bank, thirty-fiv- e feet on Wooster
street, $500.

SQUIRRELS DESTROY PEARS.
Fruit growers In Wllllmantic have a

new trouble to contend with this sum-
mer. Lately a large number of pears
have been found gnawed to pieces and
for a while it was thought to be the
work of mischievous boys. Yesterday,
says the Hartford Times, while a
prominent farmer was In his orchard,
he noticed several squirrels working
diligently in one of his pear trees, and
watching them, discovered that the
squirrels were gnawing nto the pears
to get the seeds, which they were stow-
ing away for the winter. The farmer
estimates that at least a half bushel of
pears were destroyed in this manner.
There is no statute which prohibits
the shooting of red squirrels, but it lies
in the power of the game commission-
ers to place preserves on any place
that they wish. It is doubtful that
any such preserves have been made in
this place.

IN MILFORD.

New Haven Pomona Grange.
On Thursday, September 6, the New

Haven County Pomona grange will
holding a meeting at the Indian River
grange in .Milford. The topic will be
"Economy,"

Most Co mplete Line ot

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Administrator's Deed
William A. Wright to George H.

Bmith, thirty-thre- e feet on Greenwich
avenue, Jo.OOO.

Attachment.
Barnett Hershowltz vs. F. D. Lord,

thirty-fou- r feet on Congress avenue,
100.

Quit Claim Deed.
J. J. Eagan to T. F. Coyne, forty- -

three feet on Grand avenue.

Warranty Deeds.
Julius Twiss to A. N. Anderson, fifty

feet on Freeman street.
Washington Cunningham to Cather-

ine Moran, fifty feet on South Front
6treet.

H. H. Baldwin to J. J. Doin, thirty
feet on Howard avenue.

iPatrick Kelly to Mary Rosoff, forty-tw- o

feet on DeWttit street.
L. J. Comstock to C. E. Miller, forty-eig- ht

feet on Elm street; forty-seve- n

feet on Elm street.

Mortgage Deeds.
C. P. Anderson et ux., to Julius

Twiss. fifty feet on Freeman street, $25.
C. E. illller to H. M. Bradley, forty-eig- ht

feet on Elm street, $1,300.
Catherine Jloran to Washington

Cunningham, fifty feet on South Front
street, $900.

Thomas T. Coyne to Bristol Savings
bank, forty-thre- e feet on Grand ave-
nue, $3,250.

Max Rosoff et ux., to Patrick Kelly,
forty-tw-o feet on DeWitt street, $2,200.

Hubinger Bnildlng. Room la


